Many plants of different natural orders conitain poisonous principles with a similar characteristic action on the heart, anid some The lethal dose of these glucosides is much greater wvhen given orally than when given by intravenous injection. Part of the drug is destroyed in the alimentary canal-probably more in the stomach than in the intestine-and part may be fixed by the liver, although this is somewhat doubtful. But loss of activity is due chiefly to slowniess of absorption, tvpical of the group, which is in striking contrast to the rapid absorptionl of alkaloi(ds. Strophantlin is absorbed even more slowly than digitoxini, and this explains the uncertainty of its action when preparations containing it are taken by mouth.
Pardee8 found that when digitalis tincture w%as given in a dose of one minim per pound body-weight, the earliest electr-o-cardiograplhic sign of ani action appeared in twvo to four hours. The miiaximum effect was reached in six to seveni hours, and seemed to be maintained fo-twxenty-four hours.
WIhen the glucosides are injecte(l they disappear quickly from the blood, not because they are destroyed, but probably because they are taken up by the tissues. lThe quantitative distribution in various tissues has not been finally established. 'Fhe heart seems to have the greatest retaining power, the abdominal organs less, and-the lungs nione. The skeletal muscles are much inferior in this respect to the abdominial organs, but low specific fixation is more than compensated by their preponderance in the body. Weesell thinks that the glucosides may pass but once through the coroniary circulation, because the blood may be cleared of them before it can return, and may contain, therefore, only freshly absorbed glucoside. This is not true when toxic amounts are given, and probably not even for therapeutic dosage, but it may be near enough the truth to indicate how small a proportion of the total dose has a chance of affecting the heart. And, in any case, only about ten per cent. of the whole circulation goes through the coronary arteries, so that much of the drug can be fixedl by the tissues without reaching the heart-muscle at all. rhe glucosides are slowxly destroyed in the body, though there seems to be Ino direct evidence that any organ is specially concerned with their destruction. Traces are excreted by the intestitne and kidneys, but excretion plays a subordinate part in their removal. A relatively large amount may reach the intestine in the bile, but, if so, the greater part of this is reabsorbed.
The duration of the effect of a single dose, anid the possibility of accumulation when (loses are repeated, will depend on the balance between rate of removal from the body and rate of absorption, and, in particular, on the tenacity with which the drug is retained by the heart-muscle. The digitalis glucosides accumulate more than those of strophanthus or squill, and the lanata glucosides do not seem very different inl this respect from digitoxin. But evidence favouring accumulation is derived chiefly from determinationis of the percentage of the lethal dose still needed to cause the death of animals which lhave already, some days previously, been given a known percentage of the lethal dose; and recent observations suggest that this may be evidence of accumulation of injury and not of the glucosides. Thus, three days after a toxic (lose, areas of necrosis may appear in the heart-muscle, due, 21 
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perhaps, to a disturbance of the coronar) circulation. The strength of the heart may be increased on the first or second day after digitalis has been given, but later thete mav be observed a progressive decline in the functional condition, which corresponds to the onset of morphological changes. 
cligitalis can lessen the actual quanitity of circulating blood, probably by increasing storage in various reservoirs.
WodllhiiI13 (lescrilbes two types of (lecomp-ensation. In otn ty)p (associlatd with hypellollLIS, aortic il suffici ocY, etc.) thi t.mnount of blood it t1. c-irculation is inicreased, and tef effect of digitalis is beneticial. In tief other, usually cyanotic, type (associated with pulmonary or tnitral stenosis and othet-conditions) the circulating 1b)l1d is reduced, and digitalis has -an Unfavourable effect.
Ihe powerful contractionis, hiowxever, citable the lheart to eimpty itself imiore-corinpletelv, so that, without chaniges in rate, venous flow, anid arterial resistance, the siame aill)ounlt of blood may be expelled front a smaller-cardiac volume.
Conitraction is iitore rapid an(i the empty ig timiie is slhol-ter-when tlherapeutic (loses ol (ligitalis have been given. TIhe miaximumi intraventricular pressure is probably higher.
Ih1e incl-rase iln toite anitt inl Pow\er of conltractioil is tlle resclit of a (lirect actioit of the glticosides on the miuiscle of thle heart, anid is not prevttltedl by atropinie or by \agal section. A\ecordino-to (IustlN-,4 the normal hleart often relaxes more conipletelV unlder digitalis, but this is due to stimnulation oft' the vagus antI is not obser-ved after atropine. Since the heart Would thus conitaini mlore blood, the output per beat would be greater, even if the power of conitractioni Were uliialtere(d;c; aon01luLsionl apparently not in harmiony with more recenit observations of the eilects ol tlherapeutic dosage in nornmal mani. In any case, there seemlis to be general agreement that when the heart is dlilated, the direct actioni of digitalis reniders diiastole 1e ss complete and so reduces the dilatation.
Conduiction .-Conduction of impulses from the auricle to the ventricle is depressed b) stimulation of the vagus. In mammals, if the heart is normal, digitalis acts oni conduction through the vagus, and its effect is therefore removed by atropine, while very large amounts of the drug are needled for a (lirect actioln on the conductinig fibres. In (lisease of the heart, howvever, andl in certain experimental conditions, the glucosicles appear to act directly on conductioni, and atropinie (loes niot prevent the effect of therapeutic doses.
No othier action of digitalis ha<ls so great initportance in tr-eatinent. Whert auricular fibr-illattion occurs, very nuntierous andl ir-r-egular-impuls-s are generated in the auricle, and thesf cause frequent and irregular contractions of the ventricle. The filling time between the contractions is too short, and partial failure of the circulationl results. If the conducting mechanism is depresse(d by digitalis, manv auricular impulses never reach the ventricle, and ;I slower aInd niore regular ventricular rhvthm is established; while fibrillation of the-auricl conltinues hut does not involve cirCJla,torv failure.
In auricular flutter-a similar l)artial block may be produced bY digitalis, and tlte pulse become less fretluent swltile the auricular rate is maintained. But often, under digitalis, the flutter passes into fibrillation, and if treatmetit is then stopped the auricle may resumee it.-normial rhythm. 2 
Irregida rities c(ausetd byx' djigig(llis . e expels 11)i'e bl0c ood, he11( total oItpIt iS 1)0t main uta in ld C(od(1ctiot n)beginis to fail and hea rt-blocnk appears, at fi i'st partial, tilhen coiliplete, xxitlt separa1Cte autincuienlai and 'en t ritilat' rhy thills.
Ihe spontaneitx of the cardiiac irinnscle is g-rcatlx' cxa-gerated, ai(l inhlibitorx control is lost. tExtrasvstoles mav arise from any poinit in the heart, and the beats heconme Imore amid more frequent andl irregular, tiitil the v entricle fibrillates ald blood is nO loniger expelled.
V7on1itin,. -Vomiting is a clinical sigin of overdosage wvith (ligitalis. Its ocinir-'ence is earlier-xith intraveniouLs tlhan xvith oral adminlistrationi, and t his has l4d to the belief that it is induced by a central action. But, in contrast to apomorphine, the glucosides have no emetic effect when applied directly to the vomiting centre. These observations suggest that the stimulus is initiated at some peripheral point outside the stomach; and an action on the heart cannot be excluded as a possible cause of the reflex.
Ditresis.-In animal experimenits often nio dliuresis is observed; but when water has been given previously, the glucosides may hasten its excretion and augment the output of chloride. Even when diuresis occurs, the renal blood-flow is seldom increased, though the oxygen consumption of the kidneys is greater.
Diuresis in cardiac oe(lema is attributed b) Cushny4 to the action on the heart.
Because the circulation in all parts of the bodv is improved, fluicl leaves the tissues to enter the capillaries, and the kidneys responid as usual to dilution of the blood.
Cushny's view does not seem inconsistent with a decrease in the circulation-rate sometimes observed in recent experiments. For the essential result of successful treatment with digitalis is improvement in the circulation, however this mav be revealed; and the advantage may well be derived from a fall in venous and capillary pressure, so that fluid can be drawvn more readilv f'rom the tissues bv the osmotic tension of the plasma colloids.
Against the cardiac origin of diuresis is clinical experience of differences in the diuretic effects of various glucosides, without corresponding differenices in their effects on the heart. But, while other actionis may be admitted as possible subsidiary factors, the relief of cardiac cedema must depend ultimately on the degree to which a normal circulation cani be approached, atnd therefore on the success with whicl the Punction of the hea-rt can he reCstored.
